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How the Messengers of the Sotthera Pacific mm i wO. A .C. I..ZH. TI51K TABLE.

NORTH BOUND.

Ueep-Se- a Filling Excursions.
The steamer Mischief is prepared

to take parties out to sea from New-

port rishing.and will make frequent
trips when the weather is pleasant.
Parties desiring to go on some par-
ticular day will please send notice
ahead. Tickets $1, noteyicludingmeals. Address J. J. ; Winant,
master of steamer Mischief,

i TT! - eparts Arrives.
Cala. expr. 0;45 am T.iauiiPortl'd 10 lOam
Eu",'ene 'ex 111:15 am ir.3."i;imj ' 34:pni
Fieiaht 7:10anij " 'Mrnm

SOUTH BOUND.

Until the I5tli of July, the usual time tor offering
reductions in Summer (jroods,we have decided to offerArrives! Deparbi Arrives

Caia exp 7:45pm 5pm Ashland!). 00am
"Eugene ex 2;iupiii, "2 4.ipm I'liacue 2 40pm
Freight 1 F.u'.'ene f..iKpm

No freight received for south after It a. m.
f the same day.

LEBANON BRANCH.

NOW, at COST
F.p Alba'y Departs Arrives.

Noll 112.50 p ni Lebanon at 1.3(5 p m
N 13 8. 10 pin " 8.56 p m

.F'm Leb'n

No lg. . . 5.00 p in Albany at 5.45 a. ni
tio 14 2 00 p in! 2.45 pm

OEKGON PACIFIC TIME TABLE,

rj Arrives Departs

3 .71 Ul. 1 5am . On p m

Jxeight ' 5.25pml6.50a m
Our entire tock.of light goods andxiwash tabrics,

consisting of ginghams, chambrays, lawns, batiste,
cuambrav-ginghaLa- s Swisses, mulls, eatines, embroi-
dered suits, gingams,duster linen,foulards.namsooks
jaquenets, percales,on and white goods. Also eleven
dozen Indialin

CORSETS
Usually sold for from

sum of
$1 to $2, for the nominal

MONTEITH & SEITENBACH.

Miss Maud Hume is visitin rel- -

atives at Olympia, v . 1.
Mr. J. F. Yenner departed for

Seattle last week on business.
Mr. ,1. B. Sperry of Heppner is

here visiting relatives and friends.
Born, last week, near this city,

to the wife of Mr. Peter Hume,
banker, a daughter.

Mr. Thomas Kay, Jr., and wife
departed for theirhome at McMinn-vili- e,

after a ten days, pleasant
visit here.

Mr. James Waggoner and family
moved to Portland last week and
intend to make that city their
home. Their many friends here
wish them success.

Dr. R. II. Curl has just returned
from a professional trip east of the
mountains, and this morning him-
self i?nd family departed on a
month's trip to Belknap springs,
on the McKenzie.

Last Tuesday evening the follo w-

ing elective orficeis were duly in-tall-

in Rachel lodge No. 9.,
I. O. O. F., Daughh rs of Rebekah ;

Miss. America Kirk, N. G. ; Miss
Mary Cushman, V. G. ; Mr. G. A.
Dyson, R. S. ; Miss Ada Cushman,
treasurer.

By a private letter jut received
from the Sound I learn that a man
named J E. Granger, who disap- -

peared from here very mysteriously
some four years ago, and caused
some excitement and search, has
just been found in Seattle alive
and well.

The fore part of last week Mr. A.
Butts and wife arrived home from
a visit to York state, and they are
very glad to get back to Oregon
again, but had rather a rough re
ception, as they came home on tne
narrow' gauge rord, and had the
misfortune to have their trunks go
overboard into the AVillamette by
the accident at the incline, and
ruined many of their pictures and
presents brought from their East-
ern home.

Chinese Pheasant Item,
A farm hand while cutting hay

on the farm of John Millard near
this city the other day, ran over
and cut both wings off of a Chinese
pheasant with the sickle of the
mower. Of course the bird had to
be killed, and those who ate it for
dinner say that Chinese pheasants
are the finest game birds that ever
graced a table. Some idea of the
immense number of these imported
birds their are in the country can
be formed when they are so thick
as to be run over and killed in the
fields.

Krick tor Sale.

Henry Clark has completed
burning the laat of his brick kilns
near this citv, and now offers for
sale 165,000 first-clas- s brick. He
w ill burn no more until after har-
vest, and those in need of brick
should see him at once.

Void Prize Shirt.
The best white shirt in the market

at W. F. Read's; and don't forget that
ho proposes to ffive away a fineold
watch with thtm Call and investi
irate if you need a good shirt.

Mexican Cactus Bitters is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid-

ney diseases, indigestion, etc. For sale
at M. Baiimsrart.Vi.

BRIE!--' KMIO.

Wigwam slippers at Head's.
A clean tovel for every customer at

Viereck's.
A new invoice of British trimmings

at Read's.
Ice cream every day at Frances

Peifler's.
Boots and shoes at cost at Brownell

& Stanard's.
A tine line of imported cigars re

ceiv.l at Brownell & Stanard's
Gentlemen's soft hats at original

cost at Monteith & Seitenbach's.
Leave orders at Brownell & Stan-

ard's for Koyal Ann cherries.
A clioice iot of uncanvassed eastern

hams at Wallace & Thompson's.
Leave your orders at Brownell &

Stanard's for choice berries.
A full line of ladies' slippers at cost.

No broken sizes to-da- at Monteith &
Seitenbach's.

We handlo three kinds of fruit jars
and you will do well to see us before
placing your orders.

Bkownell fc Staxakd.
If you want us to call at your house

to tak-- i orders, please leave word at
our store. Brownell & Stanard.

Seven Oaks is hot and goes to the
spot. It cures neuralgia, toothache,
chills etc

That exquisite line of satins in eur
show window will be n:n close this
week. Have no excuse for not set-
ting in on them. Montieth & Seiten-L-ac-

Just received, another lot of those
fine hand sewed French kid shoes, the
ven cheapest ever brought to totfti at
W.F. Read's.

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are

various, and statistics show conclusive-
ly that more persons die from diseases
,,f the throat and lunsrsthan any other.
It is probable that everyone, without
exception, receives vast rumbers of

1 imeicie uerms into tne system arm
where these germs fall upon suitable
soil t'm-- j start into life and develop,
at first slowly and is shown by a
slight tickling sensation in the' throat
a:.d if allowed to continue their
ravages thev extend to the lun?s
ducing coi'suitiptioii and to the El
causing catarrh. Now pll this
dangerous-am- i if allowed to proceed I

w iil in time cause death. t the ocset j

you must act with promptness; allow-- 1

i:'g a coid to go without attention is
dangerous and may lose you your
life. As sooti as you feel tllat some-- !

ti.ing is wrong with your throat !

or nostril.--, ootain a noUIeof Bo:
It W; 11 give you iiu- -

c reilv.f.

!iee of lijtal rtllriB'nt.
"Vr0TlC HMUEBV GIVEN" THAT THE
i.i i:ni:ersijnd, exeeu r or the ia"t will
;o 1 test mie-i- t ai.d of S. U. naiey,
.ie..v-a.-0- 't, has tiit-- l is Sim! account in said j

e?'.jti: with the cmry eiork or Linn comity, j

.r?x--ri- am; tl'. ir the eountv court of said ,

county has ne i Moii.iy,Aairitt (.lSS3,t0.t.M
x-- the time tn harir.g objec'iors to said ac- -

(

oout and sttiaig u,e su.-r.- . j

Oafi-.- i this 5th iia of )::!e, lv.!.' T. I'UitTKK, i

cha-- ?:. w i.vi:;;Tr. kv-.-.- 'o-

The Usual Grist of Easiness Attended To --

A Quiet Keetijg.

The city council met in regular
session last evening, Mayor Cowan

the chair. Councilmen all pres-
ent with the exception of Parker.

The committee on accounts and
current expenses reported a num
ber of bills, recommending their
payment, which report was adopt-
ed and the bills ordered paid. The
committee asked lurther tune on
otlicers: accounts, which was
allowed.

The committee on streets and
public property reported on the pe-
tition asking tor a sidewalk across
the railroad on Fourth street, that
there was no authority to compel
the railroad to build more than a
six foot walk.

The same committee reported
favorably upon the subject of grant-
ing the hotels the right to run free
busses to and from the depot, and
an amendment to the license ord-
nance to 'hat effect was put upon
its third reading and passed.

Application of John Giblin for
saloon license was presented and I

granted.
On motion a rebate of $6 was

voted to C. G. Burkhart, for over-

paid tax, on account of clerical
error.

On motion of Councilman Writs- -

man the mayor and recorder were
instructed to enter into a contract
with N. II. Allen to furnish elec-

tric lights for the city for a term oi
five years i'om the 1st of July,
isss'.

The bid of James East for build-

ing the sewer across Ellsworth
street, between blocks 16 and 20,
was accepted at 95 cents per foot,
that bid being the lowest.

On the foot bridge on Broad-albi- n

street the bids were rejected,
and the matter was referred to the
committee on streets and public
property, and new bids will be
taken.

On motion of Councilman Grad-wo- hl

the recorder was instructed
to advertise for bids for the sewer
in the alley between Ferry and
Washington streets and First ami
Second.

On motion of Councilman
Writsmau a new sidewalk between
lots 2 and o on East Baker street;
also on lot 5 on E. Jackson street.

The marshal was instructed to
purchase dozen caps for sewers

Ait the cost of 50 cents each.
On motion of Councilman

Tabler the St. Charles hotel wis
ordered connected with the sewer
was ordered built.

Several bills were read and re-

ferred.
RILLS ALLOWED.

Isaac Havs $4S 75
W. B. P.arr 55 hi)

uradwohl. . . 14 (M)

I). R. N. Blacuburn 3 50
Crossen & Allen 2 25
Sidnev Ennis 7 95
N. J. "Henton 3H 25
I. F. Hadlev, new bridge... 93 00
G. M. Westfall, gravel ..... 27 28

Strange Thelt- -

An Oregonian reporter chronicles
this strange theft: A bold, bad
burtrlar is prowling through the
country between this city and the
Sandy. A few nights since he in-

vaded the premises of Mr. H. S.
Rowe and stole a saving bank
belonging to one of his children
containing $10. He has been heard
from since at several points along
the road toward Trontdale, in one
place securing a gold watch. He
also helps himself liberally to pro-
visions. Some wide-awak- e farmer
will probably catch the fellow be-

fore he has stolen the whole coun-
try.

Excursion to Yaquina,
The gentlemen who have been

making efforts to organize an ex-

cursion to Yaquina have perfected
their arrangements and the excur-
sion will take place on next Sunday-Jul- y

29. The train will leave Al-

bany at 6:30 A. m. and leave
Yaquina at 6:30 p. m. on the
return trip. Tickets will be $2 for
the round trip and will be on sale
at Blackmail's drug store. This
will give a fine chance to enjoy the
salt sea breeze and take a very-pleasan-

t,

cool ride, both going
and coming. Secure your tickets
early.

A Weeded Improvement.
The work of building a stone

bulkhead where the canal comes in
contact with the Oregon Pacific
railroad near the bridge has com-
menced. The canal has been in
danger of washing out the track at
this point, and to remove any dan
ger of a train being precipitated in
to the bantiam canal a substantial
stone bulkhead is being built.

A Cheap Route.
A lot of freight was received at

the O. P. wharf vesterdav for Seat
tie, which was shipped from' San
Francisco via the Yaquina route,
also a lot of fruit for Portland. It
will be shipped down the river by I

boat, this route being cheaper than
bv the all ocean route of the O. R. j

A N. Co

Difficult to Suit. ;

A Colorado man uses a twelve
thousand dollar gold brick as a
paper-weigh- t. Our experience :s
that gold bricks are too unwieldy ;

to make satisfactory paoer weights.
Their use has beeu discontinued at ;

thjg office . Emporia ( Kis.) Re
publican. :

I

Aa Amicable Arraascaicnt

".? oest rt ineDiJs must
?jnj u v,ioc tg cornea a.--. sf;f s .

curei! ner eeai'.-aiinu- iu divorce trora
her seventh hushaad. I trut
you wiii :e present at ruynext'
wedding Charip?. Mr. Jiuies 3 art

i

I are to bejniarrie-- i next week F.:-da- y.

Mclaughlin. I'laniral Taiiorins
Summer and -- nits n.i r t ,- -

any style "y. (Jkvf.ing :;?'!
repairing 1 r:n y sittvt.deii to.
Main, stre 'ai;,-.'-

.

xpr&3 Are Armed.

The News learns that at the
Northern Pacific Express ollice in
Portland there is a rack which con-
tains

in
several savage looking guns.

These are given to the messenger
when he departs from the office.
with instructions to use them on
highwaymen who attempt to rob
the mail car. These guns were
made to order by the Remington
Arms Company and are a formida-b-l

r weapon. They are seventeen-shooter- s

and each siiot delivers a
number of buckshot with fearful
effect. At short range they will
blow a hole clear through a man,
and at long range thej' make a reg-
ular seive of his hide. Road agents
will please make a note of this fact
and give the cars of the Northern
Pacific Express Company a wide
berth. A word to the wise is suffi-
cient.

Slew Quart Discoveries.
The Ochoco Review says : This

week C. B. Baker showed us speci-
mens of rock taken from two
quartz iedges recently discovered
on Crooked River, about twenty
miles from Prineville. Mr. Baker
had assays made cn rock from both
ledges, one of which gives a return
of $34.50 silver and $4 gold, and
the other $:J4.50 silver, with a
trace of gold. The specimens
shown us appear to be carbonates,
and the rock is consequently free
milling. Mr. Baker informs us
that the ledges are so located that
they can be easily opened, and the
cost of operating them would be
comparatively light. There being
no reduction works closer than
Portland, the expense of making a
mill test of the rock would be great,
hence, probably little will be done
toward opening the mines, unless
capitalists can be induced to take
hold of ttiem. Were thre a test
mill in Prineville it would be a
great incentive to prospectors to
devote some time to developing the
numerous ledges that are found in
the country, and might be the
means of developing some

mines in this county, though
e could not szy that a test mill

would be a profitable investment,
except as a means of developing
uie mining resources oi the coun-
try.

a. o. r. vr.
Official document No. 1, promul-

gated by Grand Master Workman
E. L. brnith, of the Grand Lodge
of Oregon and Washington terri-
tory, bearing date of Hood River,
July 16th,to the subordinate lodges
of the order, in this jurisdiction,
gives the complete list of olticers
and committees of the different
lodges for the year, as elected ami
appointed at the last session of the
Grand Lodge at from Julv
Ilfh to 13th. The postortice ad-
dress of each officer and commit-
teeman is stated. It is a handy
reference for all the members of
the order, which is in a flourishing
condition on this (roast.

4; rand Excursion lo t;uiiin:i
An excursion over the Oregon

Pacific railroad will be run from
Albany to Yaquina and return,
leaving on Friday, July 27, return-
ing on Monday, July ;U, also on
Monday, August (j. all tickets
being good until that date, or on
payment of $1 additional will be
good until Sept. 1. This will
afford a tine opportunity to visit
Yaquina at reduced rates and re-

main as long as desired. A num-
ber of people will go from Salem,
and other points. Tickets for the
round trip. $2.50, for sale only by
Messrs. Curran & Monteith, Al-

bany. Tickets should be pur-
chased by Thursday evening, as it
is desired to know how many
coaches will be needed.

A Fraud ;nmakel.
A beggar went about Hunt's

camp last Wednesday with his
arm in a sling, saying, that while
working in a sawmill four of his
fingers were cut off; that he was
now a cripple for life, and then he
wept. Ail hands, moved to pity,
chipped in, and gave him all the
way from a quarter to five dollars.
Being advised to wait tili evening,
when the rest of the men would
come in from work and who, no
doubt would also pour a littie oil
in his lamp, he concluded to stay
and rake in ail he could. He laid
down to take a nap, saying that
the wound pain him so and de-

prived him of much repose. While
he slept, one of the men noticed
that the fellow was vigorously
scratching his head ith the hand
that was supposed to be fingerless.
Examination proved that the beg-
gar was a viiain ms fraud, and he is
now in jail, charged with obtain-
ing money under false pretences.
The woods are full of such frauds.

Walla Walla Journal.

started lor Missouri.
David Prine and Dan Powell

started Monday with 48 head of
horses, intending to drive them to
Huntington and ship from there to
Kansas City, Mo., which place is
Mr. Prine's old home, though he
has not visited it since he crossed
the plains during the f0's. No
doubt Mr. Prine will note many
chuhiies in his old home since tie
last saw it, and the changes with
him have been no less notable. He
lett Missoim years ago a poor hoy, i

though uk manv others oi the :

..: ... V I... i...aii.iio j hoi i i, m 3 ui riroii, uc ui,bv close application to business ac
cumulated considerable property,
yluinowi.-- ) ii oi our Well-to-d-

stock raisers and ranchmen, and
returns to visit the scenes of his
childhood in much better circum-
stances than when he left. Prine-
ville Review.

Hell Scoring.
E. I Davidson has sent lor v il- -l

chine for boring v. i ll- - ami iii lew
davs ' '.ill be re.idy It) bore vi-

win;!-,- ' in the cit-v.- ;oi:i two to .4

inches in diameter, any

Suu-k- Esta-llaa- .

Grand C Safe!

Contractor ami Builder.
HE UXDJiRSIiiXED RAVING LOT cated in Alhanv solicits uatronaire

from city and couuiry. Will contract
to build bridges, barns, and all manner
of dwelling houses, including Queen
Anne, Eatlake and Elizabelhian styles
of buildings. Will furnish plaus and
specific U is f;;e of t charge. Satis
.faction guaranteed W. C. CASSEL- -

IHssoiittion ot Partnership.
"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

partnurshiu heretofore existing between
W. ,!. Muuteitn and Fred Hoffman, under the
firm niane of Hoffman & Monteith, is this day
dissolved by mutua consent, the former
etainir!r the saloon business, and the latter

the restaurant. M. J. Monteith will collect
all accounts, nnd 'n tiie
simoon business, and Fred Hotfni in will col-
lect accounts, and assume all liabilities in the
restaurant.

FKEl HOFFMAN
W. J. MONTEITH

Albany, June 29, 1888,

Dissolution of Partnership,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE
X partnership heretofore existing between
Wm. r ortmiller and T. H. Cone under the
firm name of Wm. Fortnuller Co. is this
dav dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Cone
retiring. All accounts due the firm will be
collected by Mr. Fortmilier, and all liabilities
will be assumed by him.

Albany, Julv 11, 1;86.
WM. FORTMILLER,
T. H. CONE.

.Notice to Debtors.
KNOWING THEMSELVESPARTIES to the firm of Wm. Fortmilier

4c Co., are hereby notified to come forward
and settle the same at once, as the copartner-
ship of said firm his been dissolved and all
debts niust be paid. Wm. Fortmillhr,

Notice to Contractors.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT

the next regular term of the countv
commissioners court for Linn county, Oregon,
to be held at the court house in thiseity of
Albany, on Wednesday, the Sth llaj of
August, ISSS, scaled plans, specifications,
strain diagrams and bids will be received for

milling a bridge across the swale on the
Shedd and Albany road, about one-hal- t mile
south of Kendall's bridge. Said bridge to be
150 feet long, 10 feet wide. Also for the
buddii'g of a covered bridge across Thomas
creek, at the uoint where tne obi briilee
known as the Devaney bridge stood. Said
bridge to be ninety feet in the clear between
piers, height of bents 14 feet and 16 feet wide
n the clear inside.

All bids must be filed with the clerk on or
before 1 o'clock I. M. of the above men-

tioned day. 'I be court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Done bv order of the court this !)th dav of

July, A. 1)., 1S8S. E. E. MONTAGUE,"
County Clerk.

BOOTS
-- AND-

SHOES
At Actual Cost

AT

Brownell t Stanard's.

Come Early and Get Sizes.

Will sell until all are
closed out.

Great S ailiter
In Summer Suits, in all kinds of

CLOTHING
-- AND

3ress Goods

--AT-

JL B.

Call early to get teams
Strictly first-clas- s good? and

prices that cannot be undersold,
are guranteed.

Agricultural Impleineiiis,
FARM IMPLEMENTS

--OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

HARDWARE

Stoves ami Tinware
AT

PORTLAND PRICES,
C L1. AND SKI" l':?.1,

Sr.wl.i

mm
Brownsville Suits

THE MAILS,
Mails at the Albany postollioe close as follows;
For all ottiecs north j
The Eastern states UO A. M.
The West Side I

And the Nat row Gauge R. R. )
For Portland and Salem 11 A. M

Corvallis and Yaquina 12:30 P. M

Al office south 7:30 r. si.
Tne oostotlice will he closed each evening

from six to seven o'clock.
Kei.-teiv- d matter for (the early mor

t vdn 'should 1p in.dled before S o clock the
reyioues veiling.

JUTTIXUS AKOIT TOWN.

"Now, there's the tariff'-h- e began
(The day was very hot);

The people rose up to a man
And killed him on the spot.

Look out for burglars.
' Excursion to Yaquina next Sun-

day.
Louis Mayer and wife have re-

moved to Arlington.
Secure your tickets early for the

excursion to Yaquina,
F. Noel is building a three-stor- y

roller process rlourin mill at
Dallas.

C. E. Brownell and P. Donnely
left yesterday for the antiam
mines.

John Isom has finished raising a
barn 80x50 feet on his farm near
this city.

Tracey Porter, of Salem, is doing
this city in the interest of the
Salem Statesman.

The dangerous crossing oyer the
canal on First street near the Russ
House has been repaired.

The Farmers and Merchants' In-
surance Company of this city lost
$17."0 in the Boslyn, AV. T., fire.

Ted Parker will commence run-

ning his new mier, the Cleve-Jan- d,

at Yaquina next week.
Five families from Dallas passed

through this city yesterday on
their way to Sodaville and Water-
loo.

Green Coffee had the misfortune
toseverly crush his hand in a belt
in the Farmers Warehouse yester-diy- .

Mrs. AV. A. Miller of Pendleton,
sister-in-la- w of M. A. Miller of this
city, is visiting relatives in Linn
county.

Any one knowing themselves
indebted to Mrs. E. J. O'Connor
will please call and settle the same
at once.

Patronize home industry and try
aorne ol J . Joseph 's Havana filled
5c. cigars, the first of his own man-
ufacture.

Judge (ieo. S. Washburne and
family of Eugene were in the city
yesterday on their way home from
iSodaville.

A reward of $20 will be paid by
Francis Pfeiffer for the iecovery of
the ladies gold watch advertised in
the Herald.

The little daughter of H. C.
Clement, who has been lyinz very
1ojr with scarlet fever at bhedd, is
recovering.

Rev. I. D. Driver, of Portland,
waa in the city yesterday on his
way to attend the funeral of Rev.T.
J. Wolfe at Oorvallis.

The state fair begins September
17. The price of admission at the
sate has teen reduced from $1 to
50 cents for men, and from 50 cents
to 25 cents for women each day.

'City Marshal Isaac Hays will
leave to day for Seattle. He has
been in poor health for some time,
and will spend a few weeks visit-
ing his brother there.

Keep out the flies by using screen
doors and windows, manufactured
and put in your house complete at
.a reasonable price, by R. B. Arunk.
Shop on corner of Second and

. i Ellsworth streets.
The following pensions have

been granted : Oregon Mexicau
survivors, John Young. Sheridan :

Fayetee S. Crisley, Albany. Idaho
Mexican survivors , Watson

Holston, Silver City.
The business men of Albany are

a unit in the expression that, in
view of past liberal donations for
public enterprises, nothing short of
woolen mills would now be met
with a hearty,- - encouragement in
the way oi donations or a bonus.
This would be given surhcunt
financial aid to build and equip a
tirst-cla--ss manufactory.

The Li-I- ll Villi Sot (1vat .IhIh. j

Allen k GofFs 0 horse power j

engine was run la afght and fur--
j

nisht-- d power for the electric lights,
for the first time. 1'his will be
used only when the d'teit is out oil
leoair or when wat r power can- -

be furnished, ai:.! any further'
L'dt oi the regular running oi
the lights will steam
an be gotten m within 40 minutes

from coM water.

For your fine cd sti1 K- V

Wet cigars. rn t'. Baiitii ran
oigi-- r store, one (lo t i,'' I.I o W

J:taii's drug store. i

Six 5,!iivCoioi' a de al T. Jones's

LE.BLAK

-- OF-

-- AT-

by the manufacturersto
to the factory, we have
sold strictly for cash,

Thau Invoice Price,

Commencing Monday, July 2d

, Having been authorized
close these goods at cost
marked them in lots, to be

Your Choice At Less

These goods are madejfrom- - the best Oregon wool,
and warranted first-clas- s. This is a splendid oppor-
tunity to secure

All Wool Goods
At such prices. If the manufacturer cannot give

you bottom prices, who can? Come and judo-- for
yourselves. Most ot these goods are suitable for any
seasoii, Several desirable lines of lightweights will
be included in the sale at tromJJ

A
Hi
f, T

ill m1 Luty U t v j


